
A Romance of the War.
THE UNION RECORD.

s .

We learn from a gentleman lately
from Morganiza. I.ouisana, that there
is now being tried at that place, by a
court martial, a young officer, attached
as Adjutant to a New York regiment,
charged with attempt!; g to betray hi?
men into an ambuscade and desert to
the enemy. It seems that the unfor-
tunate young man became enamored of
a young lady, the daughter of a wealthy
planter, residing not far from the sea
coast, and that, desiring to make her
Lis wife, ho proposed and wa- accepted
on condition that he would betray Lis
command to a Confed rate force to be
convenient']y ambushed, he deserting
to the enemy, who, it was also stipulat-
ed, would give him a commission in
their service. Iatin ill-starred moment
the unfortunate man degraded himself
and accept 1 the propo-ition. He con-
sented to the betrayal of Lis comrades,
even unto death, with whom he had
fought and by whom he was regarded
as an honorable and brave soldier, and
looked to him for the faithful discharge
of all the duties of the po-ition he had
been placed in by Lis Government. :
Accordingly, plans were laid, and the
commander of the rebel forces near by
communicated, with. A proper pretext
given, on the day appointed, the whole
force at Marganzia was marched up in
search of the enemy, who, it had been
asserted, had been depredating upon
the neighboring plantations to a degree
destructive of the interests of the plan-
ters, who were, by the guerrilla-, inter-
dicted from rai-ing a crop. However,
before they had gone far on the way,
the Colonel commanding, from the awk-
wardness of the traitor, suspecting all
was not right, halted the column and
posting pickets securely, immediately
commenced an investigation which cul-
minated in the confession of a sergeant
©f one of the companies who had been
intrusted with the secret by the Adju-
tant. The Colonel thereupon marched
his men back to quart-rs and promptly
ordered a court-martial for the trial of
the officer, who, there is little doubt,
will be convicted, and of course shot.
If this docs not smack of the romance
of war nothing that w e have heard of
in the pa-t four years can bo so ac-
counted. The situation, the time, the
characters, and the deed attempted
prompted by love arc certainly among
the most striking features of the or-
dinary romance. —.Memphis Argus.

Singular Marriage Customs.
The inequality almost everywhere

risible in human affairs, is perhaps no-
where more conspicious than in the
contrast between the poverty of cere-
mony which attends matrimonial un-
ionism in some parts of the world, and
the pomp wnich accompanies them in
other parts—the absence not merely of
a priest, but even of a justice of the
peace, at the nuptials of the South Sea
Islands, and the affluent presence of
two or more first class clergymen at
the fashionable celebrations in our own
society.

The Siamese used to marry by the
. simple ceremony of handing over the
bride’s dot ; the couple proceeded
homeward as man and wife, without
further ado. Hut as these people now
have a king who is devoted to steam
engines, telegraphs, and other emblems
of progress, doubtless the ladies of his
kingdom, have obtained glimpses of
“woman's rights,’’ imported along with
other notions, from the United States,
and accordingly, no doubt, they do not
now suffer themselves to be disposed of
in such a cavalier manner. Marriage,
with all the modern improvements,
would not unnaturally bo one of the
earliest reforms introduced by an inno-
vating female Siam: e.

Instead cf desiring the presence of
two clergymen, the Crimean Tartars
are said to value the priviieg of hav-
ing one, even, so little as to keep him
standing outside at the In : figs window,
through which h. throw.- Ids formulas.
Other barbarous and somi-barbar-
ous people have ceremonies elaborate
enough, though of a queer character.
Among fire \ hap-
py couple are united by a hem of their
garments and led in procession around
a fire. On the banks of the Ganges,
the brahmin priest, the bride and
bridegroom all hold ■ u to the tail of a
cow ; an -ther Hindoo custom is for the
bride and bridegroom to shower rice on
each other’s head.

In Ceylon they are tie 1 tog. ther by
the thumb •, the courtship having begun
by the lover sending to buy hi- future
bride'es clothing, w hich, know ing that
it is to bo returned along with a hus-
band, she readily parts with it at her
own valuation.

The Chine c practice of three days'
mounting bet’ re a w. .filing may -cow
curious, but it is hardly so curious
as marrying a living man or woman to
the gravt betrothed
her before death—a custom belonging
to another people.

Oh!—ln S th America, some years
since, the small > \ tier, atoned to carry
off all the n nkeys. They must be
vaccinate 1. Hut i w ’ A boy was
bound hand and 1 . t and vaccinated in
the presence >■; a r-a. -.clous -d monkey,
who immediately exorcised his wits,
stole the lancet and some "matter"
(left purp -eiv in hi- way . and then
tied up and vaccii it 1 all die monkeys
in his district, fine example spread,
and now tiuu is supposed to be no un-
vacciuatcd ape in Sfi nth America.

Otr new -cavers are worth eight
cents a pound at the East, which is
nearly the old price of white paper.
Housekeepers carefully save them in
these hard times, and con-filer it waste-
ful to use them for lighting fires.

Cop’s Plkase Sing.—"How tediou-
and tasteless t! ” Ac.

SWEET MEMORIES—RAIN.
How they splashed the window pane—
How they lear.ed npon the plain—
How they glittered in :be dell—
How they paltered, tinkled, fell—

The drops of rain !

O, we're not forgotten, quite.
Those sweet beauties, onaimed with light ?

Gaily dancing, mad with arlee,
Kiting blossom. blo»h and tree,

Soft drops of rain!
Will it e'er entrance again.
Cooling,tinkling, failingrain?
First a sprinkle, then a -bower.
With a dashing, drenching power.

Great drops of rain ?

BESEECHING.
Hearken, Spirit of the Rain,
Send th'-.-e liquid gems again;
Now we lift our eyes tc ibre.
Scorched, we have one only plea:

For drops of rain ?

All of ble-irg’s in thy gift—
What’- in !. u t. whit'- in thrift ?

Sirius crl-ps u- liesh and bone.
Days lug on, and fails n*>l one

Sweet drop of rain.

Come, soft sprinklings, gently d:>wn—
Bathe the -•> and lathe the crown;
Thousands j lathe ferv\at prayer.
Tis echoed through the noonday glare.

For rain, for rain.

Great

CHANGE in BUSINESS

NEW GOODS !

AT AUCTION PRICES.

I WILL SELL HEREAFTER, GOODS OF ALL
sorts, at Auction Price*. A full assortment of

the following goods will be constantly kept on
band:

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS!!

Clothing,
Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Caps,
Carpets,
Oil Cloths, etc.

Persons wishing to purchase, will save ten per
cent, on all Staple Articles. The cash system will

Be Strictly Adhered To.
By this means we can give,

GREAT R A R G A INS.
D. N. FBIESLEBEN.

Orovillc,Oct. Ist, I*ol. nIS

111 RRAII FOR

CHEAP JOHN!

NEW GOODS!

NEW PRICES!!

I WILL SKI.I. ALL GOODS ON AM) AFTER
the 13th day of October I*^4,

From 10 to 20 Per Cent

CHEAPER
77/./A J.YF OTHER HOCSK /.V TOll\\!

1 have g->t a (I-kml Assortment of

Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

AND ALSQ. A GOOD ARTICLE OF TOBACCO.

Which I will sell ‘2O per cent, cheaper

Than any Other House
TX BUTTE COUNTY:

fall nml Src For Vour>rlf,

AT illF AR JOHN'S STORK,
Montgomery Street,

M\t Door to PrrklnH*.
N. DZERGOWSKY.

Orovillc, Oct. 15th, W.4. nJO

A Rare Chance!
fJIHE UXDI BSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE
I. his

■>'
■

Bwri arc . ■ teres in the Ranch, one half
of which ;s g cd grain land, and the balance
tin:' er 1 ml. t lie re are ah'nt ninety acres under

rat - . ■ tad stable, a cob*
. ruble dwt... and out «• >es—a garden,
and the finest sprincof water in the county.

Apply to ur.h-rv cd on the premises.or to C.
F. Loit, On ville. C.YANDBL.

October 4th, I. 4W-4L*

VINEYARD & STEELY.
Brass and String Band.

• MUSIC!
tes. A

* i..r-
-■. 'i-.d. Addrc-s. .1. 1L VINEYARD.
Nove" her 2*. 1v-i. ?:n-32 Oregon City.

Notice.
HpAS-PAYERS OF BUTTE COUNTV—-THE
J A

.esc y ..r are pa.d by the -OUi of this month,
an audition of 13 per , ent. will be added on tne Ist

-

-t, and 23 per ctn; after H. B HI NT.
Treasurer and Tax Collector Butte County.

. 0; ' •: Novcir -i Inh .I**4. s if’

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. G. SIMPSON,

MOSTGOMERY ST.. OROMLLE.

Wholesale £ Retail Dealer in

BOOKS

—ASD—-

STATIONARY.

STAPLE ASD FAXCY ARTICLES,

SCHOOL BOOKS!

VIOLIN ASD G VITAIt STHIXGS,

Japanese Cabinets!

AND WORK BOXES.

eg- Orders from the Country solicited, and
promptly attended to.

Orovillc, July 30th. 1664.

REMOVED !

mjllS. RHODES HAS REMOVED HER EX-
IT I tensive

MillineryEstablisoment
to Montgomery street, adjoining A. G. Simpson's

Book Store.

L A TE ST STV L E S

33 onnots, IIats,

ELEGANT FLOWERS, KIBBOS*.

Also, New Patterns for

IJUAimXG K KMHUOIDKItiXU.

YOUNG & ANDERSON.

/

WATCHMAKERS, JEWELLERS.
Opticians & Engravers,

Montgomery Street, Orovillc.

A 1.1. WORK IN orII UNE ATTENDED TO■ aL promptly, and at low rates.

OROVILLE MARKET!

I WAVING PURCHASED OF W. W. RENTON
I. the Butcher £

Market. >L'iitg«*racryStreet, under the Odd Fel-
lows Hall, we shall • ■ •utiuuo the iciness at the old
stand. Wc keep constantly on hand

The Very Best of Meats,
And of every variety the market affords. No pains
will be spared to till all orders in the nn-t satisfac-
tory manner, while purchasers can re-t assured
that they will be served with such an article as rep-
resented*.
ALL MEATS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

All orders will receive prompt attention, and a
• r share of t I -

solicited. JOHN GRXENFIELD.
’

For Sale,
rpiTE WKM. KNOWN AND VALUABLEM. Ranch sit ;aled in C-mC'-w Valley. Butte Co.,
California, k - Hd 1 mpson A Mull<
Rauch. The undersigned will ll.v.E.je tto Mart
gage, and on reasonable t* rms. The Ran his well
improved and well watered all Summer: good

g
i. Good S

sort fort
of the Valley, and with a good orchard, a good
road to and fr-rn the valley, is caj able of turning
T 50 tons - f hay per sen- n. w.:h all the small

grain and vegetables necessary, and of a superior
quality. For further particulars, enquire at this
Office, or at the Ranch. W. M. H. HULLEX.

'

OCEAN TRAVEL.
Pacific Mail Steamship

C O .>1 P A N V .

iTHE FOLLOWING STEAM-

SHIPS will be dispatched in the m nth of No-
vember 1664:
Nov. 3—GOLDFN CITY Capt. W. F. Lapidge.
Nov. 12—GOLDEN AGE. .Capt. E. S. Farnsworth.
Nov. 23—CONSTITUTION,Capt. Jas. T. Watkins.
From Folsom street Wharf, at nine o'clock a.m..

punctually,
FOH PAN A M A.

Passengers will be conveyed from Panama to
Aspiuwa.il by the Panama Uanroau Company, and
from Aspinvali to New York >y the Atlantic
Pacific Steamship Companv.

A. B. FORBES M.S.f
9

SACRAMENTO.
K. H- MC&OSiL®. J. C. SPENCES.

rf
R. n. McDonald .v. co..

Whol««!f Drnrcl^t*.

sa- rameLi;.

ASB

r. ii. McDonald &, co.,
COR-\£R SAXSOME AXE PJXE STS..

San Frar. .

8 85 OP ES-.M. ta' >hmer.: i j-,:Vr wl*h the wants of the
trade, have r.u > :t se e—iry i estafili>b a House

■ tbe of S
pare having'. h:g. etc. which we n w Lave,
we feel confider.t tb r - e can supply the trade at
much kwer rates than heret * re. We inv :e ai-

• ,st
Superior Jf :•£* : .'»/ ; «•.

t’A* .t.i>c. 5 . c:! A*i c' ■.
Su’ul 7 d.-tr,

t s and S ■ ;» 77 : r
fc-'-.j /;• •'..*£ /'it;
i . rtrfr P; i paratior s .

L.. .. >: 1(, f.
-J CaHoI. in Tin.

/ f»r
Goims Jf~arr,

Rt tarts cr.d C'ti.'i 15 .
fown/ co,i Coo/ Offj.

*Swfa Ji’aftr 3/ ..*•

Assurers' Mat*ri,Us.
-•I :><f Tr\l*sfS.

T \nt TSUrUnnrt, Sh :':n s’ lit ! « Oil*.
Ti Ctther \v.tfi a ccrrrlete assortment ••f a.', articles
in tbe Drug line. We »!•» not intend to be under-
sold by any b- -e in California. Orders respect-
fully solicited. at. 1 go d> r.rwardtd u* ah juris < f
the Pacific coast and c v '. *rv.

R. H*. M P NALD A Co.

Trasses, Supporters.
Gum Sv*-vr_•>. Abdominal So-porters. Shm:l-

-

-
- S . Blast

Bandages A - tot
articles Iu this line. For sale v

r. h. McDonald a co.
Brewers* Mo;k.

Fresh Hop?. Irish Mo«. P • c : dy Pitch. Keg
- '

For sale Up**U Uu- ■> T; ;• >.

N.B,
pfess. r. h. McDonald a co.

Assayers* Matnlal.
Crucibles. Reto;t-. A Ids. and a general assort-

ment of articles in that e. K r -sale v
h. h. McDonald a Co,

Electdo Medltlncs.
We arc con star *!y w civ: y express,.<«pplio>

from the man. ?.i i : ;e<. F : -he
u ii. McDonald a Co.

TITcion's Sngar Coated Pills,
Of nearly all the crneontrated medicine-, put up

in bottles. For sale by R. H. MeDON ALDA Co.

Pit runic r y.

We are constantly receiving articles in tliis lino,
direct from foreign and American manufactories.
For sale by R. H. McDONALD A Co.

Paints, Vnrnblie«, Oils,
Broshes. Feathei I tors White, Pin

Proo( Paint, Linseed > 'h. ii ii-, 1 and Raw. For
sale by R. 11. McDONALD A Co.

Coal nml K( jo.'C iic Oils,
Burning Fluid, Neals Foot Oil. Lard Oil. and

Camphcne. Knowing the did; ulty in procuring a
good article, so ne- ess.iry hr brilliant light, we
have taken extra pain- to’ imp--.it them of the best
quality, and can supply • ; -t . with a superior
article.

’

ii. H. McDONALD A Co.

Patent Mt-.lli! :ies.

We are agents ;■ r nearly all vac a le articles in

R. 11. M• DONALD A Vo.,
’

Sacramento.
k. ii.McDonald a r.»..

San Francisco.

Tai talic Acid.
3000 His Tart Arid, p ;:- ,in t»:i 2OOO lbs

S-trj‘ rtarli S<.da. 7... a H - rti. ani Tart.-r. pure.
Forsale by H. H. McDONALD A Co.

the rati-kr-s; ..vrn offer for sale
l.V> barrels pla-ter parD. Do barrels nin?b!e

dust, Du barrels cement. '0 ha ?•’•»*!< Spanish whit-
ing. 500 carboys C.l vitr.*l, ••Fasten); r :n»*o lbs
nitric acid. Drc-g; I'-cOIb- citric acid.2ooo lbs
muriatic acid, h •-o s powdered tartaiic acid,
best; 40 ea.-ks o •r carh s- da, .'ur) (zs snlph
quinine. lum «■.:< strychuiTie, j-.ur<-: 75 S’'.lph mor-
phine. low ;I -;• d?!h ’ ;><a. 1- > ihs rb;Mirni,
iii'i li.s calomel. I»b Ihs sots nit and aq am
mouia,i'.<>o lbs balsam c-»paiha,7.">o lbs gum ara-
ble, white; 2
on btrgam »nt ■■■' '■' gallops keiosiue «■;t. l«»no galls,
pure lard oil. in tins; I • galls Alcohol. 05 per
cent., in tins; IDA galls linseed oil. loot) gails
neats foot polar and china nut oil, v nn gails castor
oil. origanum, t .ppermint. sprue and almonds,
paint brushes, white wash brushes, hair hrc-h.es.
iooth brushes. {• itlo-r d -!<•:<. Id bbls refined
lampblack. '7<i bbls iri-h m »ss, in c.i>e- isi igla-s.
Ton d-*z Wright a pißs. 20 gross Rrandretli’s pills,
100 gross M flat's. Ayer's, Jayne's, Lee's and
Me Lane's pills, 100 d->z Myer's <a. u illa and yel-
low dock. 10 do/. Lyons Kat bar ion. 500 jnles
Haides A Co.'s extnict'.oils*.rologuc-. A *.. To box-
es ca-tile soap, g -imine: oo c.i-.s best olive «-ii.

. - - lbs Shakers
hi s,fresh; 4 8| ■■ i d sage, fresh; 1000
lbs pressed hops in one-:**nrth, one-half and lib

ts in
cans. 1 tun of putty in Ida filers and cans. 20 bbls
dye woods, varnishss of ...1 ki . Is, 2'. b >ls canary,
hemp, flax and. c *riaadi r >c-ds. In quantities to
suit, all at the lowe-t^pr■? es. Orders respectfully

ImporiingA Wh dr-.dc D. ggi-is.Saii Francisco,
R. 11. McDONALD A 00.. Sacramento.

Dental and Drug Importing House
OF

n. 11. ?IcDO.\.\LD CO.,
Sacramento,

*v AND
R. 11. SXcDO.WVLD & < 0.,

WT i: RK>PL- TKUi.I.V TNViTK THK AT-
» »

large and complete assortment of Dental Goods,
DEXTAL cV SURG IAT. IXSTRUMEXTS,

TEI TII, <«OLD Foil#,
Forceps, of all Kinds, Drutnl Chatrs,

Hand and F t Latins. Files. Crush, Cotton and
. - s - -■ ;

•

Wekeep c m-tantly <>n band a supply of all the
most approved Standard Work-; on' Dentistry.
Our effort.- will bet-* ku « a large and well selected
-lock of all Dental Matertal.so 11..it the Dental
Profession may < u.l; leutly rely on having their
orders tilled in the best \ ■ i*lc manner.

r. h. McDonald a Co..
Sc. rament—l3i» J S: •t.

San Francisco—Corner Dine aiid s n-.-nic Streets.

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

AV?:. T. t I TTEIIS-

Piye Old Bourton Whisky,
yon MEDic.u. i n eposes,
tjo i.oxd i'sk;i t-:k a-ciy no>r:x.vi.<

through c-.t the Allanti St.it* > uow cflered for
-ale in this market. The f-i. .g testimonials
from physicians t tbe iiic. st dstiactioa have
been received, whi. h are 1 t very few of like char
aeter which have come *• c- . s.; ted :

New York, May 1 . W l.— Mr. Wm. T. Cotter,
Jr.. Louisville. Kyi Dc.'.r >r: Tbe great difficulty

:- ' BtlT] re for ii
purposes, ind-.- -! many *•;' the pby>; ;ans of
this vicinity toadopt Bournon Whisky as a substi-
tute, both in the fcos] i:al and private practice,
and since the latte: ha* n:e into sn.ch general use.

•

sold is of very inferior quality.
Presuming that y ■ -.r residence in the vicinity of

Kent
as yum -kill as a cherul-t. w erm’ole y- u select
a reliable art: le. and l aving full confidence in
your integrity, we are led t > inquire whether you
w ill not aid *u? in having this market supplied,

ghaaif
PIKE OLD BOVKBON MIIIifKY,

For the a-c • ! the sick.
We are, very respectfully, sir. yours truly,

Valentine Mott. M. D.. W.l ird Parker, M. D.. JO.
C. Hutchins >n. M.D.. A a Fhut. M. D.. C. L.
Mit -hell. M. !».. Frank H. Hamilt -n. 'I. IX. Dewitt

• -

-r>: • :..>t:y, £. N. C!i ’y nan M. D.. James R.
W - d. M. D.. *W. E. P. Rayl>, Pharmaccatist,
Brooklyn. N. V. Tbe above is for sale bv

W. T. CUTTER,
lil Californiastrict. San Franc-sco,

R. H. M DONALD A Co.,
WIK-lc-ale Dn:gci*ts. Saa Francis o.r h. McDonald a Co..

■ liL wh h.. -le r»*-.r-ametr-

MEDICAL.
HOWARD

PRIVATE MEDICAL
I\STIT I* T F .

No 537 Sacrum**. tstreet. Btt FrancUco.

(1 ONSUT.T ATION BY LETTER OR OTHER-
T*■ ’rve. Ksl.». -... I : : I'.e -re • ; *

of i Private Na: - *:;;-. as Gor rrhoea.
- "

-

S
.

:na. Fir.:s*i ns and a.. d:-cases gut oa by in-
dulgence rby accident.

TOE HOWARD INSTITUTE
is under the imw diate «r_" f Pr. P. H 'ward,
who hasbee< :nej :stly celebrated ty his success' i
treatment of d:*eases v.-I a A ve uat :rv. with .t
•'.*■■■

N _

8 1
fr» m Mexico to res;.me '.eel . takes this c. a*
808 tdS - ■■ - ■ ? tend it -

him to accept their invit.it. n> a> the new arras ge-
nu *.t in the ro-lific of the H ‘ward Institute .re-
mands his -n-ta-.-.t a't. r.c. ur-d n t feeling
will;:-.g to er.trnst the treatment -t the p t: . t-

s] ect! ...j. u- i'.no a t : .octave v-i t...
(.'::> t San Era: ;> v -.

Ini gthis I pr ■ •
more v> the .-t tfc :V»V-.ic e'-Vi-r.lh- D ct--r

- • . . ■ ■ - ...

led. U) S

They cl:-.im to hare certiv.ates of remarks'
-

foreign 1-estowi g. f K id .•n. IK;
rcper.n remedies, tiros in:*!*, a Era the afUi -tvd.nh ■an* : t aware of tie utter ;of fore ten
remedies*and practice when a: , led to diseases ;.

thi.* v.vi..’ ie climate.
- ‘

ing medic.d rei ;ef to beware. * c they i> :t seek to
deceive and rain y .r health. To his old ]atre ns
and the public in genera!, the Doctor w -..1d say.
they can rely upon bis kn wn skill a-.d integrity . -

herei 'T -re. with every assurance of a speedy and
permanent cure in all possible cases.

Tic Doctor's charges are moderate and suited t •
the :nc:.’'s of t: epat ■: t.

The 11-ward Institute is D ated in the centre t

the hair is fed by them—dl the same principle as
givii g water to a flower.

All we will say to th i-c who are timid about tr». ■ing new preparations is. that we strictly guarani* <
the AMYGDALINE to be entirely free from ail
stimulants, and is| as harmlo** as filterered water,
and can be used on the smalle*! infant. As a

HAIR I

professor ckockett's amygdaline

Can be had of all Druggist* and Dealers every-
where. Price, 50 cents.

A>k for Crockett's Amygdaline, and take no
other. '

Cm*lB
Sept ember 10th, InU.

Dr, Rosenbaum’s
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS !

a 9 \ye you heart-burn on dyspepsia:
» Si Cure it by the use of

Rosenbaum's Bitters.
Arc y>u - ’ ;ing from Dysentery or%

D; c. 1 -
USE

Koseuhamii's Bitters!
And Ac r*’h ved. Did vn •_ t t : _7 t ! .-• nL-ht. and

. . *
- ■

Rosenbaum's Bitters!
And it will set yon up at mu>?. Are y :•

tigo or N a isea
lie ved by the use of

Kflscnbauin'v Bitters!
Are y.-n a martyr to billons diseases, or fever and
ague . V-.-u can n l*e n*stor*-d to health by the

steady use of
Rosenbaum's Bitters!

led efl tbca tiers for t
cure of a!i beS; •n *ni and P. -v-'-.

ration, having induced
■ ■

-

tnre.by putting them 1:• : : : .i r:-:w style. Am:
this they will be packed in npiare V»:tie*, having

ROSI:XUAI M'S HITTKBS 3

N. B. JACOBS & CO.,
San Francisco,

blown into the glass. Fnithc: more, ea h cork will
l*c branded. N. 1L Jn >b* A Co., r.r !e i 1.1\ .w;

bear onr signature. For sale by all Drugg hsU and
liquorDealers, or bv

N. B. JACOBS & CO..
423 Front Str* -1, S.iQ Fr.-.i:

San Francisco. Aug. 20. 1- 4. 6m-* •

Tavern Stand for Sale.
ItHE BUFFALO RAN H. ON THE ROAD

. leading from Orovilleto Forbcet wn, together
with Tavern Stand is Eeredf-.r sale -Leap. It is
one oftbem st healthy and plea-ant local! u- in
the State Ue t t ty. F
further in'ormnticn earylre at tb- O“Pe cr on

MIXING NOTICES.

-

N

limit* Gold autl Silver MininsCompany,

lOCATRD NEAR HOXCIT C!TT. BUTTE
■A

tuat at a :;ug • f *he Tr.—*.—■. f sa.d v ,>ru*
par.v. brig . «: the >:h day of 0 : 'ber. I'o4. a:; as-
sry-..-.t Lt ; .rxt- ■.!• bars • > ner -hare was lev-
:Vv: • t*l >’. k : \i.i I .;, y. vav-

al, \ '

'‘-

> .

<-v._ - ; re-vv.n unpaid u the
■ -

lh*t cay aaU ualt-'S t.svjneut be
* - - ■ I. :..e . u*v ot No-

vember. W 4 *

• •. ;.y fee -.U Ma
t rent . to

of sale. Byaider of the Board oi Tr >:

Ft - . S .
Laporte. Oot ber Mh I' 4.

<■ -
•

RifiitwnvU -.a the above cot; e oi the Butte (Wd
A Silver MC. . a \

the delinquent list
rem'oer Lib, Isb4.

t RED HOW aRD. St\ retarv.

Delta Silt vr S. C opper 31iuini; i'o.

8~ ocationofo m;nk.i'n.jn ims filler.
j V' .w \< (':■■■.: X ■

given. th*l at a nnugug c: the !> -. d v *f Trustees
f said ■ . N ■ .
... . .

the caj ’..1 stu k of .'ai 1 e-'jr.j i?:r. pays I ? ini-

retary. at bis 0 In Chi *■:». Any sbvk .y v.

lyt day ot I'O-4 . mu! be a.ivert-sed on

made b». 4 re. M’lii-e s< Id . a the 17th day of De

cost of .

■ • '

- ’■' I ,'

County, (.'ali! -ruia.

Superior Copper Minin:; Co.,
X MINING . Mas C '

Cali forma. Office—-Clr' • Butte Conn tv

ts. toget u r with the t
and expense-. • sale.

R. IT. AM KX. secretary.
Chico. Butte Countv. California.

Insolvency Notice.
jv ri?.: corxiv r.-rni. >r rurru n.
a -»f the St :*e • , i. In the v.;V: • :

the petit! -u i f Wm. Miaikey. vs. Ills Credit’ rs
The I'eoi.le of the Stale oi CaliKn a send gn-g
in-; Pursuant to an order ot the Hon. W. S. Sab
f* rd. Judge of tin* said County Coutl: ru-TUe i>
hereby given t 1 nil •he ('?>.• Mtors of the said Invol-
ve: *. t i be, and . i ; •;e the il n;. \V. S. > :

t- rd. Jttdge 1 The C., ;;My Conrv aforesaid, i n
oj-en C**arl.at the C *urt rf said (h int, in
Cue CouaTv . . ih.tte. . the Till dav ot De- eir.: -r
A. »>.. !'■’{.it n ' \ A. C. tl
and there to sh-uv cn >e. if any th-cy can. v, h.v the
prayer of said J: ■ Ivei tsh mi] I’t be iat< I
and au assignmet. t •! l:is»sutle be made, and he
i-e tliseliarged In m his del is and liabilities, in
pursuance ot the Statute in such ca-e made and
provided, and in the mean time ad proceedings at
iaw and in en . - y against >..id ln> dver.t : e >tay» d

. ’

J. 0. MOOKM. Clerk.
By Jam; s <’.u:.; n. Deputy. 4 v hi
J. 0. GUUDWiX, Alba-;.ey f- r Pi: :ur.

Notice to Creditors.
■J7" tati: ( r.l a >l ms nri>cka>ki'w J S dee is he: -by given by The M.der>ig:»> d
Ad. h..i-trat-*r « 1 the a l * ve named to t!u
cre«iitt»rs of. and all persons having claims against
'aid dei. 1- ed. I > exhibit the same u iili the tie -

; of tiee, to the under
v he.■-k.c 1 'iat. <-rS. \V. W. ; cc ;uy. c,t 0 \•.

J AiiK.s Uh’N TLlk, .Uimiui'lrator.
Xv. :h. I i. 4w-JJ

MEDIC AT,.

Le Doyens’
VMMUI-.I b Alb.l.OVr IJOulv \M>

i vtiv s:.
Compounded from

HOOTS. OAiilvS A.Vl> lIEKIIS.

MilldriXM IS A S-vri.M Vi- :A-
a ble extract of the most se.srehiug alterative

**{»« t• s. ]r< rti ratire p"v, ■ -4 hare been <•■*!>-
iedt • > _- .in v.aery, even fue in -t 'tnh:- -rn r k>,

. rinenl

Blood Alterative.
TilK OXLY REMEDY

Vision,

Mind and Body
Whether 1-: >ken down by excess, weak by nature

*

ore I’iization is at om e revivified. an< 5
h dt up. Weil may this cede -rated medicine I-
called the

Medical Wonder.
and debility becomes a new rein ; he stands erect,
he m -ves with a firm stej- ; libs mind, which w;o

-’y rank in gl f an nln t idiotic
athy. becomes bright and active ; and he g >es

forth regenerated . ■ r. The
medicine reaches the Con-dilution itself, and re

t :«sit to its i!*wth.il u, I:! .

I;. : ’ a' - I the X« k <4 the b*r. I - :!1 *'.f.a-
b.gol M.e Kidnevs. and Catarrh of the Bladder,
tra:.-:arv ut.d fluruing, or Painful Crin..tiug.
’ah :s ; (Iravd. Brii.k D t V- ;-'-it, and Mi.
r Milky Discharges after Urinating.
For these di-ea-’es it i> truly a - verc-Ign remedy,

and t-*o mu eh cann =t be rhi iu its praise. A >i'!-
e d "'e has.been known to relieve the mo-t urgent
mr'toms. Try it in these cases, and you will ever
ve your pnu*e.

laDcynis’ Sr.rsjiiJarii.'v AKtrallv*-.
the re" It of modem discoveries in the vegetable

kh g b :n be:;.g an entirely new and at»sti-act raelh-
**f cure, irrespective of all the old and worn out

. bis medi - :r;eluu been tested by the mo** emi-
nent medical men of the day, and by them pr«
non tier ] t •• one of the greatest r.i h al u.'.ov*
eries - -f the age.

Oni D ‘ •
A few d »>es cures Hysterics ifi femai-s.

From one to three b tties restorer the
and full vigor of youth.

A few do>es restore the appetite.

A few doses cure the Aw spirited,
tie restores

A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restores to manly vigor and roba-t

health the p*> >r, debilitated nud warn down.
The listless enervated youth, the overtasked man

: 3
it d;vidua! ' .;h-ri;.g lr-mi general drbil ty. a ..I
Hud immediate and permanent rel.ef by the u.'C ■ t
this Blixiror Kssence of Life.

Boh . 29 I tl t, San
*'■ -d ’ u.. lM I _:m: me i’ac. C V 0.-'..

(jm-UuJ

Union Innrmmary,
liar Roatl, Oi.« and a half mile- from

Oruvlllf.

Dfj. H. YOUNG. PRINCIPAL. THIS IN
hniiiry is in a salubrious location,and e«tah-

li-hed high and dry for the reception of patient.'
■h. >i; ->f a temporary h*me 1 r the r» overy ‘
health. and will be conducted under the immediate
care of l>m Vorxo A wue. No exceptionable

saa ■‘ Faria
hv if: idvau-e.

'

n'Ml DR. H. YOUNG.

LEGAL
Administrator’s. Sa’p.

OF LYMAN* -TO; EA-FD.Hi In n - Lr. e than rder * the lYMtf
Court of Butte C*>natr. made on the -Anh d*v of
S
•i- -at Or V ”•. 'th day of December. Ivil
’t. • t
•Tr.r.: t > the F,-* * • i f I.vmaa Br.stol, dtu>'*sed.
r>' k thirty t - ; -4> ’ k thirty Eve (.15.) Mvk
th rty-«ix H k ♦V:tr-soen (AT.) Mock thir-
ty-eight \ ■' > :‘ \k t rty--.' . Mock forty-

.

l“A I ' k f rty r : (;-.) ‘Avk r rty nine <4OO
: 1 ■

[55,] block
th k ? ' ; :y- 'vt> [>’] Hock k
' xiy ■’ •j ; k - \ty-oae [t-l j '.a.d A -wn -»n the
map oi the Carr •!’ u EstAle oi the U*n of Oro-
v"!o. A>\ a : \ :> the ILIA K■ k Ranch. on
Berry Creek. Bi dwell Town-hip. County of Hatte.
Also.* known as t;.e Smail Ran*,u. near
ILl<l B-:k. 1.1 dwt U V wn-h-p. i'• .uty of Bvtte

-

ty. Ah»
ir. L ower. Tew: >V A - a uvu a M *c#taia
Mia low*. n. -jus. Co .:;’y . k.. a as Kiev A Ben
set Raacli. Ah* a Ra.: h Butte Creek. Ham-

i shij ty of Butt
lows: B - n vvu We t \ B rte Creek, on
I. S ■
lh.s' b> ... ... .•■ n 1 y < k •>n Ilit > th by R. e

I
above and wL: It >• 'l.-•' \ . t t ;■- a: ;>r>val of
the Probate r: f Butte c K-.nty; ten j*er . rat to
l«e i a.A down, and the rex a: lor . n the couhriaa-

p lh* ' • -•-« \t ’ n*' utA. Aiy km%]
f legal currency will be rv civcd - . parment.

• ASO
AdmiaLtrat -r t. the estate ;■ man i>n*U»l.A-\l.

Probat 3 Notice.
S'■ T ' ■ \• \

■ 1 i -Ut >f ,T >

. ifensoi M ■ - RM
Oa -■ : ■. : -■■■

, • : B<t F.m’.y i'«*
»’■ ■ - \ >: \ i tHt J

'■
rv.!.;.1 a '■ Vi:- ■. lie.Aav.i, .viiibg

I rtl - ' ■ M filed . . —r ./ '•rr t‘.
mir.t>tr»-

: :: ■.■v; ■ i K-: .to r ■ !; t. an>i■ li; st ■ '■■ ; i .., j an.i
<• -tSat «!1 the .V! t* a; .! •r- ..f *-!•

inmi.ti .vo ■■ 'v , .i; ; »t a p..r
V ; ... I n;'. . ;.:n>nv
• ' ' ■ _■ .mv>* ..S

; ■’.’ ri'-. 1 i....■ ■ I i: Ui-
Th.it inti:- P i'.t.to ~i

■■■ ' ' > . ; ... . . ..;.J a\.I <ar W : B tl e I': C irt of th< ■ ■■•■. ■Unite, at tiie r tit ..f sa.J i the
t -.a : tt. . .ai,!
of Xo«m r. Is , at < reo ’

it "'a . .. iu* v. * t a*, i t\ ■ ' t .’a ■« -i

.titt aa ■ . !er iii.tiih ,•. -;t n t t. :. ~

The r.-. l i;' : .! h-tat. . .... th .;. • th.
' '.tl J.» .'..tti; i... .. u. ...... .!, a i'
law.

ll is further i r.iire.!, that • ■ ■ . ;th . !,,!«

■ **a - ' .
. Novel .

a no
Or.

nov *. i; vr printed a«. i j i -n-* !in Hie b.n.n
rovil’f. C-v A i*.. ;tc af.-ro-a. 1.w. s. s vproi;n.

! O. t ier ?4t!t. !<
F:.uvy.

COUNTV 4.»1 :ii iIE-'S. I.A.r.V. •> C ’ f
Cark of Butte itv :.• Ii \ . *,t k : tb<

. !

be a true copy <•: tlie order ma le and e..u ml ui

\ . Wl-u.-snu' h ’-A n-d ?,m! of -v ! r .; -rl
,ul is,.w *.-;:h p

J. 0. U ■ lUK. Clerk.
J vMKB C.rkv, Dot •.ty.

4w-52
J.M. Hl’llT.

ttoKiCv Lr IMili. ner.

Probate Notice.
ji c. \ , ■ i i. rs i I!/. ;• ..tt.r : i.i . - ; C.*-i . r it. ater.

It a; ■ t . t:..' C •
■>:te;t v i>. v. r

: ttt n: v
| !.<• trran

<h the* It:I.

; !.*•:« ■•?•!>. v. >\ ; r ; ■ ! lin !>• ...
M. .B.

county. ‘ ‘ W. S. S \rpo|;*i
P ‘i' ■ ' A. . . Hint. .. i,‘ v, i a).

Bate A :!.••. rU yn i r. Js. t ,
Coixtv J Clerk of

ct ■ ■ * . . ■ ! ; k (if ti • Ih'itUiite
! Court, do !.. •• v.• ;• y I*. r_- «... 1 , true
Ciipy ■• >f 1 1> • . nil »• ■ t • . :*•• inimiTon
oi .-Jiiu C«>:.; t.

[I- P -J «-f !
1>

: - I r..t;rl.
b her. A l».

CHAS. F. LOTT. Alt’

Or ville. N- v. 1. 1

U. S. Internal Revenue
NOTICK.

V"OTI A T> T ! f: 1-IRV V T?f \T TUB
i

■ -o Law 'im ■ ■■ i .-ii -i. ,i- . ... 1 v K.
Paul am, in : * < • • • ■<d to th - ( ft! ••• f r ‘ *i :in-1 C- *r» * ta\ea
then on have 1» * me due arid > ayab.C. The l¥p-
n’y (’ !!■ tor wi‘! '•#. •,« | .. • v c "id: ! >*••••■», o*

• ... - •

taxes and .]•;* -. ....;! 'A' j• ; -
..

• I
to pay the 1 i n them

1 thin thn
fmi late, • •

’

a lien in Lv r - : t!:e I':,; • I st:C'- from the tine*
it was as-essoci until • i w *’i *!. fiemi
ti*-- a i l that uny a - rue i :• *n a ; j-r *;»irty,
utid tl.-* : uEiTa to ip u. vi •• i;hrv ti
or per- Ci.o. \V. I*K! MV.

Deputy Co’! o. r fnte-ui! fr.’-vnn c.
fill L. • j«i- i'll l*;-Tri f,

Nov. I ili, I' jt. Caliiornki.

U. S. Internal Revenue.
rtl TH : -

T M ■•*!.’ V( .

I
live is <reßypv. n :r ;♦ tin .«• - *•.!

rccei.e and determi . all av; ~•> r* ; atlvc to er-
•

made and taken by the sai l A-C-taut A >r.
Ail ..fpeii. to The A r»->; • . I.rr.-.f. to

in- 10 wr.i ’ -.and spe- .iy la» _ ai.. ..ar ‘-siasc,
mailer, nr th:: p, < *: _• whi In-, de i«. *u is
: ’ ;

. ' ’ a
i-3, page. J*iHN .A V KEV, As -<■<*• r.

■

I>ated at Or' vi'le. Trut. ;vtf

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !
4

- » . w -t . a. • - at
CEO. l . . -

ponded to by
ap23) LEONARD & CO.

HENRY YOUNG,
STJKVEYOPk!

• H"i ir.i r


